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Service Lines

ADULT SERVICES
Adults, senior, mobility challenges

CHILDREN’S
Early Literacy & School Aged

STEM / STEAM
Digital learning & makerspace activities for youth through 18 yrs old

TREASURE ISLAND
The Island's "branch library"

SPECIAL EVENTS
Community celebrations, civic events
STEM & STEAM Programming

Digital Learning for Youth.
CHILDREN'S ROUTES

Early Literacy & After School
TREASURE ISLAND

Bookmobile Tuesdays / Techmobile Thursdays
Special Events

Children's

STEM

MAGIC!

Treasure Island

Adult
Mobile Outreach in Action

We get around....
Mobile Outreach Staff

SUZANNE
Manager

EVE
Children's Librarian

JEREMY
Adult Librarian

JOSEPH
Youth STEM/STEAM Librarian

Keith
Driver

Aileen
Driver

Lyndon
Driver

Norm
Driver

Will
Tech Staff Supervisor

Brandan
Page

Bon
Page

Ernesto
Page
A Flexible Fleet

New Youthmobile

Library on Wheels

Techmobile

Green Bookmobile

Local Motion

“The Cart”